
SUBJECT:PROVIDING AND LAYINC PE PIPE l10MM AND 1/CONNECT10N FROM
15''DIA LINE TO IMP.OF W/S SYSTEM IN J‐AREA KORANCITOWN
(ESTIMATE COST RS:9,57,617/)

EVALUATION CR:TER:A OFTHETENDER UP T0 2.5 MILL:ON

1. (lontactor having NTN and copy must be available with tender in case of supply item the
(iST registration must be available with tender.

2. 1te pay order ofbid security as mentioned in nit and must be available with tender.

3.3yearsExperiencecertificateofsimilarnatueofjobmustbeavailablewiththetender.

4. l'umover statement last 3 years.

5. Siimilar natue of binding document from up to 2.5 million of SPPRA with filling binding
cata & contactor data must be available with BOQ otherwise the tender cannot be
accepted.

6. Ilate must be quoted in figure s words by contactor.

7. Ilid shall be properly signed by contractor with stamped, adders and contact no.#

8. If the estimate are based on sch: 2012 and premium can be allowed within allowable
1imit.

9. If the estimate are preparing on M.R and l0% profit js included in R.A & excess quoted
( ost caDnot be conceder.

10, Oonditional bid cannot be accepted.

11. Ilid must be submitted in sealed cover.

12. (lontmctor fi1m cannot be debaned in KWS&SB.
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KARACHI Wハ TER AND SEWERAθ E BOARD

NAME OF WORKS

KORANGITOWN(WATER)



KARACHIヽ VATER&SEWERAGE BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE E■ lCINEER

VヽATER KORANGlTOヽルTヾ                             |

SUBJECT:PROVIDING AND LAYINC PE PIPE l10MM AND I′ CONNECT10N FR()M15''DIA
LINE TO IMP OF W`SYSTEM IN J_AREA KORANG:TOWN

Estimated Cost: on item Rate Basis Issued to M/S
Timc Limit _Days
Tcndcr Cost:      Rsi 1000/ Pay Order No: Datcd
Penrlty: Rs 500/

SN0 DESCRIPT10N UANTITY RATE PER AMOUNT
1 Excavalion for pipe line in trenches and

pits in wet soilclay or mud i/c lrimming
and dressing sides to true alignmenrand
shape leveling of beds ol trenches to
correct level and grade cultins ioinl
holes od drsposal of surplus eadh
withr. a one chain as directed b)
enSrneer incha.ge. providing lrame
guards- lighl ilaBs aid temporary
croswsings lbr non-vehicular t.aftic
where ever requi.es lift upto 5ft (l 25m)
and lead upto one chain (30.5m).

14000 Crt %ocrl

2 PrOviding laying & 輌xing in trench ′c

ntlng loinung&tesung etc cOmplete
in   a1l   respect   the   high   density

polyethylene PE pipes(HDPE 100)for
Vヽ/S       conflrming       ISO
4427DIN8074′ 8075 B S 3580と PSI

3051(PN 10)  110MM 1400 Rrt P/Rrt

5 ProvidinC & lxrng M.S splrt colla. Iee
on pRcc firc 4f iirlcrcni si?ca hs-ing
width as mentioned against each

fabricated with 3/8" thick M.S plale

excluding lhe cost of the neck. lt
includes the cost oi 3/4" thick M.S

square bars on bolh e.ds,4nos 3/4"thick
M-S flangc, with a toml lveighr as

menlioned.each item it i/c the cost oi
nuts,bolts rubber packing labour and

sealing materialand alllhe teland plat.
w,de2'.0' nd we'ghr l2l 220KC I5"xl5" I Nos Each

4 Proliding & fixing 0-9" lo.g 3/8" thick
M.S neck to exrsting M.S pipie to a split
collar tee having a lotal lveight as

mentioned against each ilem it include
the cosl ol labrication and welding to
the splitcolldlee.

Nclweight6.66&s 4"Dia l Nos Each

5 C I sluice Valve heav) paltern (Test

pressure 2l.0KgSq com.or 3001-bvsq.
inch)0mporled).

4"Dia l Nos Ench



6 Fixin8 oi sluice lalves wirh 2-cas1 iron
tailpieces, onc end ilanged and orher
woith socket including thc cost of nuts
bolts and rubber pakrng labour etc

4"Dia l Nos Each

7 EUU hair Chargcs of pumping set i/c
wages ofdnver and assu lule on elecrric
enerSy platlb.m requircd lor placing
pump md deli!e.) pipe lbr pumping out
water lbund at lower dcpth with suclio.
various deplh includinS the cost oi
dismantling after com.of job (l0ll5')
hire chdses ol pumping set of uplo
lohp pumping out wate. fiom l0 feet

6 Days P/Dar
8 Repalnbg 0l leakitg joinr {External

vatta) on PRCC pipe ofvarious
diameter it i/c rhe cost ofExcavation
labor se€hng gunny bags, dewatering
and r€fiUing ol the excavaled stuiTetc

l5"Di. 40 Nos Each

9 RefilLnS the excavaled stufi in trenches
6'thick layer i/c warering ramming to
lull compaction etc complete 13852 24 Cff ・ /.OCFt

Tolal

|
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quoted bid amountoftu



S爾趙鯉躊側陶疇國朧画強国⑥

PROCUREMENT OF woRIKS

(For COntracts Costing up tO Rs 2 5 MILLiON)

Standard BiddingDocument is intended as amodel for adm€asurements
(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit mtcs in a Bill ofeuantities) types of contract.

The main text referc to admeasurements contmcts.



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS/ PROCURING AGENCIES'

General Rules atrd Directions for the Guidatrce ofContractors'

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary

;,l.ri,.t,a.";.-;; ',"nor" ,esoon.ire bids. in accordance nilh lhe requirements of the

ii:,"#:'-"#I;;:ii'iii "i'" ei'" i"r"''ation on bid submission' oPenine and

evaluation. andon the award ot conrract'

Malters governing the pertbrmance of the Conhact 9' p"lT:*: ll!-tt..-:h"
a""i.r.t-".,.un.i, affecting the risk: rights' and obligations ol lhe partle' unoer

it. i."ri*, "*;*rraed 
asionditions ofContrac! and Conlracl Dala'

The Instructions to Bidders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have

effectonce the contract is signed

l. All work proDosed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice

i;'iil i;;5;;',n[iln"it"iio" ro' bid ttrBt hoi'r'd on website or Aurhorir\

andPro"curing Agency and also in prinled media \here ever requlred as per rutes'

ilff;;t;:";"",# dlscription'of the wotk, dates' time and place of issuing'

.r1.i..f"","p""f"g of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document andtid

securitv either inlump sum or percentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost The

interesied bidder must harevalid NTN also'

2. Content of Bidding l)ocuments must include but not limited to: Condiiions

;i;";;;A C"r"*t o"t", specifications or its reference' Bill of Quantities

""""i"1"ga"."iip,i"" 
of iiemi with scheduled/item rates with premium to he

ili;; i;';;'ofp..entage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted' Form of

Agreement and drawings.

3. Fixed Price Cortracts: The Bid plices and rates are fixed during currency

ofcontract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim

enhanq€LlratEs for ally i16[l i this oontroct'

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any ofthe tenders as

perprovisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall filt up the

usualorinted form stating at what percentage above oI below on the rates specified

inBiii ofQuantities 1o, l1sm56frrork tobe carried out: he is willing to undertake

ii" ro*'-arf.o quote the rates for those items which are based on market

rates. Only one rati ofsuch percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed'

Tenders, which propose anyaliernative in the works specifled in the said form of

invitation to tender or in the time .



ギ
:

allowid for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be

liable to rejection. No printed form oftnder shall include a tender for more than one

work. but if contractor wish to tender for two or more works' they shall submit a

separrte tender for each.

The Jnvelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number

o[ thj uork.

6. Measurement: All works shalt be measured by standard instruments according to

thc rulcs.

7. I;vidence ofEligibility: Bidders sha)l provide evidence of their eligibility as

and \vhen requested by the Procuring Agency.

E. Late submission of bids: Any bid received by the Agency after the

dead,ine for submission ofbids shall be rejected and returned unopened to the bidder'

g.f,lisibilitv Criteria: Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring

e*,Li i,irr deermine whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of

"iigiriiity ",it.,iu 
given in the tender notice such as registration with tax authorities'

..gl,t,ottn *ith PEC lwhere applicable), turnover statement, experience statement'

un? uny o,t,", 
"ond'ition 

*"ntion"d in the NIT and bidding document lf the

bidd:r does not fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further'

10. Bid Secuirty:Bid without bid securiry of required amount and prescribed form

shal be rejected.

11. Arithmetical errors: Bids detennined to be substantially resPonsive shall he

ctrecked for any arithmetic effors Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the

foll(,.Iving boois;
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(A) In case of schedule

belcw will be checked and

to a|rive the final bid cost

rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or

added or subtracted from amount ofbill ofquantities

r Bl ln case of item ratcs, lI lhere i. a discrepancl belween lhe unil rale and the

tora cost that is obrained b) multiplying the unit rate cnd quantitl- the unit rate

shall prevait and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the

Agtncy there is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimalpoint in the unit mte'

in-r.rhich case the totalcost as quoted will govern and the unit rate corrected' lf
ther e is a discrepancy belween the total bid amount and the sum oftotal costs'

tf," *, .f th; tot;l costs shall prelail and the total bid amount shall be

co ected,



(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the

amount in words will govern.

BIDDING DATA

in by the EngiDeer/Procuring Agency belorc
nts).

(a). Name of Procuring Agency

(b). Brief Descriplion of Works

(r).Procuritrg AgeIl(y's address]

(d). Estimated Cost:-

(e). Amount of Bid Securityt (Fill in lump sum
amoutrt or in 7o age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 57o)

(0.Period ofBid Validity (days):. 001 mOre lhan sixけ days)

(g),SecurityDeposit t(includingbidsecurity):-
(in y" age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to 109/o)

(h). Percentage, ifany, to be deducted from bills :-

(i). Deadlitre for Submissiotr ofBids alotrg with time :-

C). Venue, Tine, and Date ofBid Opening:.

(k). Time for Completion from written order ofcomm€nce: -

(L).LlqItdlry danlagesr (0.0J of Dsnmated co$ or
Bid cost per day oldelay, but total not erceedirg l0%).

(n). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount :(in words and figures)

(Exccutivc Enginccr Authority issuing bidding dOcumcnt)

:

(This section should be filled
issuance ofthe Bidding Docume
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CONDIT10NS OF CONTRACT

Cl.tuse - l:Commencement & Completion Dates ofwork. The contmctor shall
::-,:ll-* ,p:l or comme_nce any porlion or work excepr wirn Ue'-wr-inenaurno.r) and.rnstruclions 0f rhe Lngineer-in-charge or or'in subordinare-in-charse ol.tne wor(. tatitng such auihorit) lhe contmclor shall ha\e no clalm to aslt" Iormeasurements ofor payment for work,

Th) contracto. shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delavan(l complete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the *"* 
". "ri.*Jlithe rendq sh,, be strictly obsered by tho oonrrootor andihall rEUkungd from the date

on which the order to commence work is given to the contractor. ilJ-iil.;'a
ensure good_.progress during rhe execution of ttre wot, contractor Jaii ue
bornd, in all in t\,hich the rime
all(,wed for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress
on the prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The conrractor shall pay liquidated damaeesto th€ Agency at rhe rate per day stated in the bldding duta for. each d;) ;;;;."
conrpletion date is later than the Intended complJtion date; tf," u'."rni'"f
liquidated damage paid by the contractor to the Agency shall not exc""a iOro""n,
of the contract price. Agency may dedirct liquidated damages fr.o, puyrrt"nrr'Ju" 

-to

the 
..contractor. Payment of liquidated damages does riot affect tt" 

"ont*"tofaliabilities.

CIause - 3: Termination of the Contract.

'A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract ifeither
of
the following conditions exits:-

(i) Contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contractl(ii) the progre^ss of an1 panicular poflion of lhe uork is unsarisfacrory and
notice of 10 days has expired;

(iii) in the case ofabandonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death
ofthe contractor or any other cause.

(iv) contractor can also request for tennination ofcontract ifa payment cartified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contmctor within 60 days of the date ofthe
submission oIrhe bill;

(B)^The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
following courses as may deem fiti

Ⅲ J



(i) to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned atA
(iii) and (iv) above;

(ii) to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor'

(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive

Engineer,Procuring Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason

ofhis having purihased or procured any materials, or entered into

any engageitents, or made any advances on account of, or with a view

to the execution ofthe work or the performance ofthe contract,

( ii, ho$ever.lhe conlraclor can claim for lhe work done al Site duly cenified by

the executire engineer in wriling regarding the performance of such \torl
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work

Clause 4: Possession oI the site and claims for comp€nsatior for delay The

Engineer shall give possession ofall parts of the site to the contractor' Ifpossession

ofiite is not gir"n by th€ date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall

be allorved foi any delay caused in starting ofthe work on account ofany acquisition

of land, water staflding in borrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to

estimates. In such case. either date of commencement will be changed or period

of completion is to be extended accordingly

Clause -5: Extensioo of Int€nded Completior Date. The Procuring Agency either

at its own initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor

may extend the intended completion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of
contract) occurs or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible to

complete the work by the intended completion date for such period as he may

think necessary or proper. The decision of the Executive Engineer in this mafter

shall be tinal;

where time has been extended under this or any other clause ofthis agreement, the

date for completion of the work shall be the date I]xed by the order giving the

extension orby the aggregate ofall such orders, made under this agreement When

time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

contract and all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during the

extended period.

Clause -6: Specilications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of
the work in the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards

materials and all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged

in the offrce of the Executive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said

specification being a part ofthe contmct.



Tl e contraclor shall also confirm exacrl). fully and taithlully ro lhe desiBns. drawing.and rnslrucrions in wriring retarine ro Lhe r.rori.signed Ul ii" i"*;"..",i,]i;l;. *oto,tge in his office and lo which th-e conrractor shall be entitled to ha!e access ai_suchol tce or on the site ofwork for rh
un'l th. .onL.a.ro. 

'hrri Ii:r,. '.ii"",1,1 

puPose 
.of.inspection during oflice hours

.u,...,o r. .nl. .oii.. ;i ;.:;"...i;ffi"::..J,1;,:f ,11 ilHl:,ttrT;i.,ff:**rnsrructrons as atbresaid. Drafi Bidding Docum.nr fo. Wort,, ,iio !.itri,-.,,,,",

Chuse - 7: payments.

lll,'.'r',f;#Isiilil-"';'li ll'.1*11 
*,:",n.itted bv rhe conrmcto. as rrequentry

p,.,i",, 
.Eiii ui r.u,, ;;;;'."J iHjJ":;J iiJ-,[::::l: iXr,:[J":l.l.i;lj?,cau;e tobe taken rhe requisite measu

,en nea ana rr,e .laim. us ;;;:ff i.',]fr ffi:lf:rlliiJ,g; ;191;,;'" 1i" 
.,."

of ren days from the presentarion of *,. Uif f, u, r"y ,li.,laipur"";;;ffiilIrJrr.
mei sure up the said !rork in the presence oI th. .onir*,o, o._,, u,l,l;#;:;,:uh, se counrersignalure ro rhe measrrremenl ;st *if t be sut-ircieii i;;;;"il;;the :ngineer-in-charge 

may prepare a bill fr", *"f,li"'*'f,,:"'f, ,f,;i, ;:;,ililil:the .ontmctor in all respects.

The Engineer,,procuring Agency shall pass,ceflis lhe amount lo be paid ro lhecont.actor, which he considers due ar
a.a, .rion or.."u.iria;;;;il#:"i,l j:iii[.,; J:::",.J ;,Tffj ;*]*, .
All such intermediate payment shall be I
agai,st the nnar ;;;; ;;i#ffi;iTj';:fi#iT?::r,-Tl:j,",j:::: 

"".comJ,leted. and shall nor orectLrde rh. engineir_in_chrree i.i'.."""?r,i." f.",l'lnal bill and rectificarion oid.f".,. ,nJ,
," r,;," a*i,e d"il"il;;;r;".;:;' "'' "*"'tractorv items of works pointed out

(B) 
. 
The-Final Bi . A bill shall be submined by rhe conLrafior wilhin on" ron,n o,thedne fixed for rhe complerion of rhe work orherwise frgi".;r_i"_"ir;"iil,ce,rilicare of rhe measurcmenls and otthe lotar *"_, p"yror. F",,i; ;;il;flibe firaland binding on all parties.

Claulie - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items ofwork are nor acceptedas so completed. the Fngineer-in-charge ma1 maiie paymenr on account ofsuch itemsar su.h reduced rates as he ma) .on-.id"r'r"u,onubi. i, ,f,. p"prrrrt.""-i 
,i*f

or on running account bills !rith reason, recorded in Lriting.

Clause - 9: Issuatrce ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A). Agency may issue a Varjation Order for procurement of works, physicalservic:s from the original contractor to cover any increase ", d;il;;'i"quantities, includins rhe inrroducrion of
;i;,,r;;"i ;i;;,, ffi fi ;ffi ffi:i" ,i,ffi ,ffi:,"["J:,,',:::, H,;llX ffi ,:]scope and physical boundaries ofthe cootract.
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work,and atthC SamC ratcs,as arc spccirlcd in thc tcndcr for thc main worlt The

contractor has no right to claim for cOmpensation by rcason of altcrations or

curailmcnt OfthC work

服器 B肌器 f馴胤 t捕
蝉 臨 IIttI』

i鎧
of ncw ratcs For thc rclcVant itcms of worl

tllat the rate quolcd is Wiu“ n thc rato WOlk〔

thcn only hc shall a1low him that ratc ancr apprOVal from highcr authority

鰍濡嶋∫鵬llli:認 ::1::tlli∬屁li鷺:胤‖
Cいにndcd h mc propO面 On

l携]鷺tよtaⅢ[岨∫靴電ttT鼎∬
r虜

;:n:"彎挽
t蹴
邸Ъ島計略

Supcrintcnding Enginccr

(FI Repcat Order: Any curnulanvc va‖ ation, bCyond thC 15% of intlal

oontract amount, shaH bc sulcCt Of anothCr contract to bc tCndcrcd out if tllC

works arc separablc from thc original cont● ct

Claus●10:Quali,COntrol

(AI Iden“ ■ing Defectt r d any■ mc bcforc mc sccuHty dcpogt、 rcttndcd 0

thc contlactoプ during dcFcct habi11, pCriod mcntioncd in bid data, thc Enginccr―

in―chargc or hiS Subordinatc‐ in―chargc of thC vヽork may instruct thC Contractor

to uncover and test any part oFIhe Works wiliじ 1〕 |]c considC[b lnay haYC a dOF,ct duo

to usc of unsound matcrials or unskiliflll、 vorkmanship and thc contracOr has to

carry out a tcst at his oヽ vn cost irrcspcctivc ofヽ VOrk alrcady approvcd or paid

(BI COrrec● on of Dcfects ThC ContrattOr shJl bC bound fotthwith to rcclly7

0「 rcmovc and icconstruct thc work so spcciflcd in、 vholc or in part,as thc casc may

rcquirc Thc cOntraOor shall corrcct thC notiflcd dctct within thc Ddfccts

Corrcction Pcriod mcntioncd in noticc

(C)UnCOrrected Defccts:

0)  In the casc of any such failure,thc EnginccrJn chargc shan givc
thc contractor at lcast 14 days noticc of his intcntion to usc a third

patty to corcct a dctcct HC mげ rc01fy or rcmovc,and rc‐cxcctltC

thc work or rcmovc and rcplacc thc matcrials or arliclcs complaincd oFas

thc casc may bc atthc risk and cxpensc in aH rcspects ofthe contra■ or
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{ii) If. the Engineer considers that rectification/correction of a defecl is nol
::.:l]jll "d ir ma) be accepred or made u\e of: ir shal be *ir,l" rri. "'or.crelton lo accepl the same al such reduced rates as he may llx therefore,

ClJuse - Il:. (A) lnspecrion of Operations. Ihe Fngineer and hissu''ordrnares. shall at all reasonable times hive access ro rf,e.iii for. *r.*i.,o,and inspection of works under or in course of .;;;rii"; i""';'r;r#'o','',n.coltracl and the contractor shall af.ford every facility tbr un,l' 
"u".v ulri,tun".in rbtaining the right to such access.

(Bl Dates for Inspection and Tesring- The Enginocr rhall giyc llto coDtrautul
reasonable notice of rhe intention of the Engineer_in-charge o. his 

".rmralr"i" 
i"vis t the work shall have been given ro rhe;onracror, ,fi., f,. 

"f 
diri.f f U.prerenl to recei\e order\ dnd inrtructions. or have a ,"rnon.it t. un"ni arir'_

acr redited in $ rilinS presenl for rhdr purpose. ora.,, ei. * ,o iL" .;",;:i";.. j,i,
aur toozed agenr shall be considered to have lhe same lorce an eflecl as ifrnel trai
been given to the contractor himself.

Clause - l2: Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view,beyond the
reach without giving notice of not less than five days to tf," f"gin"", *t a;*", u.y
suclr paft of the works or foundations is or are ready o, ub;;i; b;;;;;;;",
exanination and rhe Engineer shall, wirhout delay, untess f,. 

-."",ijJr" 
itunn-cessary and advises the contractor accordingly, atlend for the orrpose ofexanining and measuring such pan of the iorks or ol 

"r".i'";"! 
"rr"f,

fourrdations:

(B), lf any work is covered Lrp or placed beyond the reach ofmeasurement
wrrrour such nohce having been given, the same shall be uncovered at theconlractor's expense, and in del'aulr rhercof no psymont or otto*aucs strait Uc irrartefor such work, or for the materials with which the sarne was execLrted 

-- -

Clause - 13: Risk. The contractor shall be responsible lor all risks ol loss of or
damage.to physical property or facilities or related services at tfre premises anj oipersxal injury and death which arise during unO in ,onr"qu.r".- oi- iS
perfrrmance of the contmct. if any damage ls caused while tte *ort-is in
progress or become apparent within three months of the grant of the ceftificareof completion, l'inal or otherwise, the contractor shall make good the sarne at hrs
own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the samelo be made good byothe workfien. and deduct rhe expenses irom retention .on.y tying 

-,iiti- 
tfr.

Enpineer

Cfu-rr"-t+,. Measures for prevention of fire and safety measures. The
contlactor shall not set fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-\4ood or erass
wilh.,ut a wrinen permit from *. r*""r,ii"'i"g;"",* ,i., .r."ir"r.ii"i,
givel, and also in all cases when destroying, cuttin-g or uprooting trees, bush-wooA,
$ass, ets l.ly lirc, the contractol shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire
spre.ding to or otherwise damaging surrounding property. T'he contractor is
re\p, n\ible for rhe saletl ol all irs acliritie.
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including protection of the environment on and off the site. Compensation of all
damage done intentionally or unintentionally on or off the site by the contractor's
labour shall bc paid by him.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The contactor shall not subcontract the whole of the
wotks, except where otherwise provided by the contract. The contractor shall
not subcontract any part ofthe works without the prior consent ofthe Engineer. Any
such consent shall not relieve the contractor from any liability or obligation under the
contract and he shall be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any
subcontractor, his agents, servants or workmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects
werethoseofthecontractor,hisagents'servants or workmen. The provisions of
this contmct shall apply to such subconkactor or his employees as if he or it were
!lrrployl!r of lh! !o,ru d!lor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connechon with rh€ presenl contract.
andwhich cannot be amicably seftled between the parties, , the decision ol lhe
Superintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding
authority shall be final, conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract
upon all questions relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs
drawings, and instructions,
hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality ofworkmanship, or marerials used on
the work or as to any other questions, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in
any way arising out of, .ar relating to the contract design, drawings,
specifications, estimates, instructions, orderc or these conditions or otherwise
concerning the works, or the execution, of failure to execute the same, whether
arising, during the progress of the work, or after the completion or abandonment
thereof.
Clause -l?: Site Clearancc. On completion ol the work, the contractor shall
be furnished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafler called rhc
Engineer in-charge) ofsuch completion, but nerther such certificate shall be givcn nor
shall the work be considered to be complete until the contractor shall have
removed all temporary structLlres and materials brought at site either for use or for
operation fasilirics l[0ludiDg cleaning debris and dirt al the sile. lfthe contractor tails
to comply with the requirements of this clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the
expense ofthe contractor remove and dispose of the same as he thinks fit and
shall deduct the amount of all expenses so incurred from the contractor's
retention money. The contractor shall have no claim in respect ofany surplus
materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the sale thereof.

CIause -18: Finarcial Assistance /Advance Paymetrt.

(A) Mobilization advance is nol allowed.

(i) S€cured Advance against materials brought at site. Secured Advance may
permined only againsl imperishable materials.quanriries anlicipared t;
consumed/utilized on the work within a period of three months fiom the date
issue of secured advance and definitely not for full quantities olmaterials

ｂｃ

ｂｃ
ざ

断

the entire worucontract.
The sum payable for such materials on
market price of materials;
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